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w ^The Wanderer's Bogrot.

In my youth, I set sail,
With hope ou the gulo,

Nor dreamed of an evil in store,
But lulled by a charm,

1 heard jfcol the slorm,
abus left me a wreok on the shore.

limb that is oast
By the hurricane's blast,

From the treo where it nourished and
grow,

No spring with its flowers,
Its warmth and its showers

It', foliage again can renew.

ßweel scenes df my youth
"In tho season of truth"

With sadness I often rovicw
And turn to deplore

What 1 cannot restore.
But sigh a» J bid them adieu.

When the besom conconls
Tho wounds whioh it feels

Cempassion some solace may bring,
Like a flower that blooms

Midst the winter's deep glooms.
It reminds ns at least of the spring.

The transports that movo

In the spring-tiote of love,
^Yfhen lUt% ''Scars on the heart are but few

Arc symbols which Heaven
To mortals hns given,
Ofthat state which is hidden from view.

But the substance has flown
* While its uhadow '»Inno
Remembrance still brings to my view,
There's a victim thai taunts

And a spectre that haunts,
Tho pathway I'm doomed to pcrsuo.

ANDREW T WOLFE.
EmsTo Four.

lie a Man.

He who is too much of the gentle m n

will never be ovcrsucceslful. Too much
polish is decidedly inimical to grcjtl

A man hns need of civilty
Jdress :uid courtesy, but h.? noo !

ch more than these qitaliiicu
le desires to attain very cxtraor

dinnry results. He requires indom'tn,
blc energy, boundless enthusiasm, un

eonnneÄBlff'jfreaJ to carry him over every
difficulty', and never allow aim to
rest until lie accompl-shei the obje t be
resolves upjn. Tt has generally bo tn

that the most successful are the men
who havu but' *tie business and one

iden, who allow no'other occupation to

Ahgioss their thoughts, but who deter
mine in this.one fie'd to do or die.
^Yhen men take up any calling in this
spirit, it is next to impossible that they
shall not be Successful.

Conk out Fckky i:it.Like dropping,
dying stars, our dearly loved ones go
tiway from our sight. The stats of our

hope, our ambitious, our prayers, vvho-o
light ever shines before us, suddenly
pale iu tho firmament of our he'drts; and
in their place is left ompty, cold, and
darkT A mother's steady, so't, and
earnest light, that beamed through
¦stUli MMd'sorry ;n f.ither'3 strong, quit k

light, that kept our feet from stumbliuj
in thci, dark and treacherous ways j a

sister's light, so mild so pure, bo const an

and so fit ra, shitting upon us from gentle,
loving eyes, aud persuading us to grace
and goodness; a brothcr'a light, forever
sToicping In our soul, atol illuminating
cur goings and ctinings 3 a fitend's light,
true und trusty.gone out fur vcr

NoJLJllup Jight has not gone out. It is
ebt'ning beyond the stars, w!i- ro there i.-
uo d;:rkne:.s luiuvcr and forever.

f~»Tf% AP1* don't c .re about donkoyling, triisSy. And why :" . (), I ,

got a pony, nud one doesn't c ue about
donKeys alter that, you know." "Has
RfJHPJ|TBtt*h*l0rc hgs than a donkey,
tnenv Missy (who doesn't like to b<
t-ta^^J~-t Ycs; exactly twice n« man\

aBVmedonkcyjt' that I know of."

"'J lie great Ame<uau obituary pro
voter,1' if tlie latest iur kerosccno.

1 he chains of I.abit ate ge nerally to,

Bti'dug to oe broken.
Aannilal swore terrifically at nine

His futher made him do it on no altar
Miss. Mink,.of Jlocklund, Me., his

been ncqtiittcj ol the charge of murder Jing Dr. Baker.
Abtrat'g father v?;h an inn k ep r.

end the boy had a voice for toddy «:

two.

('banning JI'-Hc Antoinette was mnt-

ried at fit teen, mid saw the sun rise ai

sixteen.
.Sfystcry' Is a much more polite term

to use at a boarding houso tablo th in

?b»8h."£
Whiesfcey is a key by which man,

gain an Entrance in our pridoua aud
almshoures.

Though death is before tho old man's
face, he may bo Its near the young man's
back.
A prisoner in jail at Duluth got out

by falling iu love with tho jailor's daugh-
ter.

»Pap«, docs the legwood thoy put in
vine gi*e it its red etjlorf

»Ve», corlniuly,'
?WeD, papa, is it tho logwood witio

tliut packe« ypur loso ao rcdj"

D R JAMISQ.N
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will praotio c in the CourU of ORANOB
BÜRO and DARNWILL.
OFFICE COTHIT HOUSE SQUARE.

y//A" OLZ) ESTABLISHED

<§4ciual (IßiüioicM (gollcye
OF AMERICA.

run

SOUTHERN

No. S N. Charles Street,
baltimore, md.

Orotmixnt nml Pr-ottd Entirely to /Vr/wrr'nf

To BSCOMK TBOKOVOa

(Practical Accountants
tfjoiuig andi! Hidtlie <<$4tjcd &fi>

over 2800 young m.u\
rnoit Titr.

SOUTHERN STA TITS
hare GRADUATE!) tit this INSTITUTION, nnd
are how Alling Itcsf. Lm rnth't Positions in
the Uatiing BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES 4/ths Count! v.
THEKE ARE NO l-'ACATIONS. Students cat*

enter at titty time.
Special fndh UtntilInstruction and success rvaran-

teeti. Sendfar College Ti mtnts and s/tentUd Speci¬
men: cj /'.¦«..«.».¦.. Emlou two .-.<». ...'.."..//.
Address it.'l Contutunfi ations to

U . II. S i DLKIt, Pre**
Southern Unsiness College,

BAL "IMOKE, MD.

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind Buffer over a large part of
the globe, is the consequence of a disease d action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miastn of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of solar hent on wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the hor./in this vapor lingers near the earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through tho
lungs into the blood. The re it acts as an irritating
poison on tho internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the\irtn and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and tho
stomach sympathize with the liver, and become
disordurcd'nhjo. Fishily, tho instinct of our or-
Kanism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
Infusion, concentrates tho whole blood of the bodyin the internal cxcrctorics to force them to cast it
out. Tho blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violence. This
is the Cuii.l. But in this effort it fails. Then tho
Fever follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other great excretory.the skin. In this
olso it fails, and tho Sestera abandons the attempt
exhausted, and waits for the rccovory of strength
to repeat the hopeloss effort another day. These
arc the fits or paroxysms of Fevbr and Aolk.
Such constitutional disorder will of courso undcr-
inino the health if >t is not removed.
V/c have labored to find, and have found, on

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in tho
blond, and stimulates the liver to expel it from tbo
body. As it should, so it docs cure this aftlicting,disorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,
or rather does what is of more sen ico to thoso sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,tho great variety of affections which ore induced
by this malignant influence^ such as Jlemi'.tcnt
Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Ma-kfd Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fevers, Neuralgin, Uheiunatism, Oout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of the
Stomach aud Bowels, all of which, whin arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more or
loss the intermittent type. This .* Aove Cube"
removes tho cuusc of these derangements, and cures
the disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excrc¬

torics to expel tho virus from the system ; and
those organs by degrees become habited to do this
their office of their own aeeord. Hence arises* what
we term acrlimatnUou. Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or is
sacrificed in the attempt, while this " Aouii Csrb"
docs it at oneo, and with safety. We have great
reason to believe this is n surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which ore
caused by the miasmntie infection, than any other
which has been discovered ; and it has still another
Important advantage to the public, which is, that
it is chenp as well as good.

rr.Er.vnED bt

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price One Dollar, f-br Bottle.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such n renown for the cure of
every variety of Thront and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
S/vidence of its virtues, wherever it has been cm-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this sei lion, we need not do more than
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may bo relied on to
do for their relief all it hns ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Foil COSTIVBNKSS ;
For Tin: Curb of Dysfepsia;

F'ok Jaumjicb;For tiik Cum or Indiobstion ;
Fou Headache;Fon tub Cubb op Dtsrntbry;For a Foul Stomach ;For trh Curb or Erysiiblas;For tub Pi lbs ;Fob the Ccnr. of Scnort t.a ;For am. Scrofulous Complaints ;Foh tiik Ct iiB of RnBUMATiSM;For Diseases of thu Skin ;

Fob the Curb of "Liver Complaint;Fob Dbopst ;
For tub Cure of Tkttf.ii, Timors and Salt

Rheim;
Fon Worms j

For tub Curb of Oout;
Fob a DixNi.it Pill;

For tiik Cubb of Nburaloli;
For Pciufyino tiih Blood.

Thsy arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬
tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity.
Fries 25 cent'- per loz; Five bozos for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clcrpymon, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
Insertion of them. Tho A genii below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are given ; with nlso full descriptions of the abovo
complaint-, and tho ttcstrncnt that should be fol¬
lowed for their euro.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers withother preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayf.r'h, snd take no others. The stek

want the best aid there is for them, nnd they shouldhave lt. Z
. All our Remedies ajo for sale by

THE PEOPLE
Throughout" the State aro acquaintedwith the reputation ot my1 HOTEL.
GOOD MEALS and Corafortablo
Lodgings arc what nil my customers,
transient and permanent ^^fC

BRAG
Of. The same satisfaction is expressed aa to the
BARGAINS tobe obtained in my^toro. With a
fine and complete assortment of <Jffv}CKRIES, uud
a stock of DRY GOODS, un rivalled for excel¬
lence in tho Market of OrungnbuTgr I can, with
propriety, .

CALL UPON
My friends to rcmombor

ME110NEYS STORE
Tin es are hard, very hard, and money hnrd to get, but those who give
men calljwill never dispute the assertion that tho best BARGAINS
to be had in Orangeburg are obtainable at my Storo, and my Store only.1 will keep also, during the winter, n MVely of HOUSES and

lit HIS lor sale at reasonable prices. Th« fact is if you waut a
Bargain of any sort, you cannot get it uuless you call on

oct is- tf av. .a.. Mii;rto:isn:cy.

SUGARS OF ALL GRADES!
VOSE & IZLAR

Wholesale and lletail ßrdSdrj,
cr.

RUSSELL STREET. es
o

Arc now offering a very choice and well selected stock of j

FANCY AND HEAVY GROCERIES I
H jjQT" SATISFACTION QUARANTEBu -feS09

Goods Delivered.O

< a'ose <& izlae.
SMOKE A1SD DRY SALT BACON.

JUST RECEIVEDAnd now opening1, at

Mc amara's ?

A full assortment of tfALL and
WINTER GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, at prices to suit the times.
A full stock of choice Groceries

now on hand.
J. McNamara.

Sopt ii7, 1>73 :ir>lp

RICE AND GRIST MILL!
STUAUS & STREET.

Having male VAST IMPROVEMENTS in their MILE, aro now preparedto POUND RICE for the Public at hrg»r at the rate <>l 35 eta pur bmhol.

Always on hand CLEAN RICE and FRESH GROUND GRIST and MEALWe ttill pay the

HIGl I EST MARKET PiRICE
ASH, for ROUGH RICE, CORN and PEAS.

Satisfaetit n guaranteed.
oct-I 00

THE LARGEST
A ml most extensive

STOCK of

PURE LIQUORS
EVER OFFERED JfiXTt ^ a t i?kJ^*-AJAli iM Orangcburg, is now

waiting inspection AT

C. D. KOHTJOHFS
Well known Stand ; Consisting of ail grades and all prices, from tho common Reo-
lifted to "Old Pure." I invite special atte ntion to my "N. C. Sweet Mash Whis¬
key." and "Imperial Cabinet," that for purity and cheapness hxte NEVER BEEN
EXCELLED.

The constant demand, and daily increasing

Grocery and Sogar Trade
Not only compels nie to buy cheap nnd compete with other merchant*, but keepcontinually on hand a largo stock j such as will cnablo my pat ion* and customers

to make the very choicest selections.
^

I ASK BUT A TRIAL.

C. D. KORT.TOJHlSr.
uug 0 o

SOUTH CAKOLIKA HAILKOAD

(' ii a it lk8ton, S. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER'SUNDAY DECEMBER
14, tho Passenger Train on thu .South

Curolinu Railroad will run as follows:
roll COLUMBIA.

Lrnvc Charleston.0.80 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia..">.'20 1'. M.

FOB augusta.

Leave Charleston.030 A. M
Arrive atAugusta.ö.'JÜ P. M.

run r.iiAiu.ESTON.

Leave Columbia.» 00 P. M.
Arrive m Charleston.4.45 P. M
LeavoAugusta.'JAK) A. M.
Arrive ut Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COLUMBIA NH'.IIT KXl'RF.IIS.PÜXUATS KXOKrT-

BD.

Loava Charleston.7.30 P. M.
Arrive nt Columbia.f>.fl0 A. M.
Lca*o Columbia.7.30 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M.
AUOUSTA NIOUT KXI'UUSS-SLSDAYH KXCFPTKU

Leave Charleston.8.80 P. M.
Arrive nt Augusta.7.85 A. M.
Leave Augusta.8.16 P. M
Arrive ai Charleston.5.50 A. M.

BUMMBBVILI.I thaix.

Leave Summcrville at.7.25 A. M.
Arrive ai Charleston nt.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.3.35 P. M.
Arrive at Sutnuiervillo at.4.50 P. M.

OAMOBN HUANCU.

Leave Cantdcn.7.'JO A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.il.65 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrive nt Cauiden. 0.55 P. II.
Day ond ?.< :111 Trains connect at Augusta,with Macon ami Augusta Hail Road, Central

Hail Road and Georgia Rail Road. This is
the quickest and most direct route, an 1 ns
comfortable and cheap as any other route to
Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,
and nil other points \\ est ami Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville ami Columbia Railroad, »n I Dayami Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Load.
Through Tickuts on sale, via this route to

all points Nort h.
Camden Train connects at Kingville daily

(except Sundays) wit h Oay 1'as.s.engor Train,
and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.
S. P>. PicRENH, General Ticket Agent.

SbÖ A Valuable In volition^)0
AN FNTIRELY NEW

Sowing Machine!
FOR DOMESTIC USE.

OXLY FIVE DDLLAltS.

WITH tm k ksw

Patent IJullon Hole Worker.
THE MOST SIMPLE AND COMPACT IN

CONSTRUCTION.
THE MOST DURAULE AND ECpNOMJ<1

CAL IN USE.
A MODEL OF COMBINED STRKXotk{

AND BEAUTY;
Complete in nil it* part«. uses the StraightEye Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct,

upright Positive Motion, Now Tetisiun, Self
Feed and Cloth Guider. Operates bjr Wheol
and on a Tnblo. Light Running, Stnooih
and noiseless like all good high pricedmachines. Has patent check to prevent the
wheel being turned the nrrong way. Use*
ihc thread direct from the spool. Makes
the Ehiatic Leek Stitch (finest mid strongcetsliich known;) firm, durable, close and
rapid. Wit! do all kinds et* work, fine and
coarse, from Cambria to heavy Cloth or
Leal her, and uaet all descriptions of thread
The best mechanical talent in Amtrisa

ninl Europe, has been devoted to improvingami simplifying our Machines, combiningonly that which is practicable, and dis¬
pensing with all complicated surroundingsgenerally found in other machine*.

Special terms ami extra inducements tc
male uml female agents, store keepers, &e.,
m)io will establish ugancics through the
country and keep our new machines on ex¬
hibition mid salo. ('ounty rights given to
smart a^tnts free. Agent s oomplete outfits-jfurnished without any extra chargo.Samples of sewing. de»crip(ivo circulars
containing terms, testimonials, engravings,ic. sent free

Address, BROOKS SEWING MACHINE
CO., No. \v'2V Broadway, New York.

fob S ]y

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Night la Friccleut*!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

trade >»^hask

If yor. value your Fyosight use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Ground from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive their
inline ..Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. Thoy will last many
years without change and are warranted
superior to nil others in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.
Manufacturing N» >v York.
CAUTU >N. N'>ne Genulog tinUea atnmp-

< J w ith mir trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬

out the Union.
V.. .1. OLIVEROS,

jsn 20.1y Orangeburg. S. C.

At Private Sale.
mill". PLANTATION forming a part of_L the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, and
known as the DARBY PLACE. The tract
consists of about 800 acres, ono half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Beit, Loam
Soil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thess
are the Finest Lands in the District, and
«. re valued at $20 per acre in lt«iti. Would
tie sold for one-half tlia' ,rico now. One
fourth cash, tho retnair er in three instal¬
ments hearing interest from date and se¬
cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid chance for nneryno de¬
siring to secure It ich Lands, fine WatOF Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Kange ami a ltefuicd
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,
Or J G KEITT, Esq.jan tt

j»e to «i2<> PJBB RAY! Agent*ip?) WANTED! All classes of working
people, of either s,.Xi young or old, make
more money at work for us in their spare
moments, or nil the time, than at anything.lao, Particulars froe. Address

GJ ST INSON & CO.,
sept JJL1 . lo Poi tl tad, Maine.

MOSEL!& HOL 1
DRY GOOD AND GROCERIES, '

HAVE GREAT PLEASURE in submitting the following list of GOODS
to their patrons and the public, and while thanking them for past confidence ar
liberally bestowed, offer renewed assnrauc*» that orery effort will bo made to meet
their wants with the very best of good* at lowest cash prices.

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
and CLOTHING, STAPLE GROCERIES, such as

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, -BACOW*
HAMS, MACKEREL, LARD Ac

FANCY GROCERIES,
SUCH AS
NUTS,

RAISINS, JELLIES, SAUCES, SPICES, PICKLES, MUS¬
TARD, Ac, CANNED FISH, FRUIT, and VBOE- a^gTARLES, in every variety, TINWARE, and

CROCKERY, A FULL LINE AL¬
WAYS ON IIAND.

MOSELEY & CROOK,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAV1NG8 RANK.)

june 28 june 28 tjr

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, ORANGEBURG, S. C.

The Subscriber tnkca great pleasure in announcing to his FRIENDS and the COM-MÜNIT7 that be baa OPENED a KIUST-CLA8S HOTEL, at the Large Residence reeeat-lj occupied by Mr. Dane Wannaranker. ('nmforinblo Accommodations, a BeaateeaeTable and Ceurteua Attention rto Guaranteed.
jan 18..ImJT. W. K. DTJKBH.

EEGrTJLAH DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILL KD WITH

goods r
AND GUSTOXIKRS SHOPPING AT

BOLL, SCOVILL
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large sad Variud Stock mt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their aaserUaest, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Poth as to STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies fr.mt desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable thorn to mako the best possible RATES, which is

tinucl from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an experience of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with tho Energy and gentlemanly deportmoot of all their Assistants, aro always fouud at the OLD ESTARLISIIMBHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 0lj

1 .oSvrt

.st»
Still

.{Mi',
rojlt

t .jreo«

W
Shortest

OULD INFOPM THE PDRLTC THAT HP. 18 STILL CARRYING ON TFTK <<AaVlriage .Making in all its various branches, and will Manufacture cr Repair «A2mmi Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And an arao prepared with i***^*

NEW PRESS AND O N TO GIN AND PACK COTTON
SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from \ to'} e*than {hat dinned op the common Qins, pR. ~

h oct \pi a.1/


